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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POE-052-053-T13 
Accumulatore Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li - Po per trazione ad altissima densità 
energetica, specificamente studiato per autoveicoli ed 
imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che controlla 
tensione e temperatura di ogni singola cella (BMS 
integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione delle celle 
garantisce una lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
 

 

 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
 
Tensione nominale ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 51,8 VDC 
Tensione minima - massima ������������������������������������������������������������������������������ 42-58,8 VDC 
Capacità ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Energia disponibile �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������2,75 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 50 A 
Corrente massima di scarica ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������200 A 
Circuito di protezione dalle sovratemperature e dalle sottotemperature �������������������������������  
Circuito di protezione singola cella dalla sovraccarica e dalla sottoscarica����������������������������  
Sistema di auto bilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ������������������������������  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica ���������������������������������������������������������������� 0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica ������������������������������������������������������������-20…60 °C 
Cicli di vita ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ < 6 % 
Connessione��������������������������������������������������������������������������� Anderson SBE160 + Aux 8 poli 
Contenitore��������������������������������������������������������������� Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ����������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus 
Dimensioni (l x w x h)��������������������������������������������������������������������������������281x 230x 265 mm 
Peso �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������~25,2 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POE-052-053-T13 

Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high energy density, 
specifically designed for vehicles and boats.  
 

The accumulator is equipped with a circuit that 
controls voltage and temperature of each individual 
cell (BMS integrated). 

The balancing system of cells voltage ensures a long 
product life. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Specifications 
 

Nominal voltage �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ���������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacity ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Available energy ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  2,75 kWh 
Charge current ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ max   50 A 
Discharge current ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� max 200 A 
Electronic protection against over temperature and under temperature for each cell ������������  
Electronic protection against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell ����������������������������  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells �������������������������������������������������  
Charge temperature range ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������  0…45 °C 
Discharge temperature range ��������������������������������������������������������������������������� -20…60 °C 
Life cycles �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F) ����������������������������������������������� < 6 % 
Connector ����������������������������������������������������������������������������Anderson SBE160 + Aux 8 pole 
Casing ���������������������������������������������������������������������������  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP65 
Data interface ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus  
Dimensions (l x w x h) ����������������������������������������������������������������������� 10,83 x 9,06 x 10,43 inch 
Weight ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������~52,91 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POE-052-053-T23 
Accumulatore Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li - Po per trazione ad altissima 
densità energetica, specificamente studiato per 
autoveicoli ed imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
controlla tensione e temperatura di ogni singola 
cella (BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione delle celle 
garantisce una lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
 

 

 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
 
Tensione nominale ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 51,8 VDC 
Tensione minima - massima ������������������������������������������������������������������������������ 42-58,8 VDC 
Capacità ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Energia disponibile �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������2,75 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 50 A 
Corrente massima di scarica ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������200 A 
Circuito di protezione dalle sovratemperature e dalle sottotemperature �������������������������������  
Circuito di protezione singola cella dalla sovraccarica e dalla sottoscarica����������������������������  
Sistema di auto bilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ������������������������������  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica ���������������������������������������������������������������� 0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica ������������������������������������������������������������-20…60 °C 
Cicli di vita ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ < 6 % 
Connessione��������������������������������������������������������������������������� Anderson SBE160 + Aux 8 poli 
Contenitore��������������������������������������������������������������� Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ����������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus 
Dimensioni (l x w x h)��������������������������������������������������������������������������������281x 230x 265 mm 
Peso �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������~25,2 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POE-052-053-T23 

Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high energy 
density, specifically designed for vehicles and boats.  
 

The accumulator is equipped with a circuit that 
controls voltage and temperature of each individual 
cell (BMS integrated). 

The balancing system of cells voltage ensures a long 
product life. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Specifications 
 

Nominal voltage �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ���������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacity ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Available energy ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  2,75 kWh 
Charge current ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ max   50 A 
Discharge current ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� max 200 A 
Electronic protection against over temperature and under temperature for each cell ������������  
Electronic protection against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell ����������������������������  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells �������������������������������������������������  
Charge temperature range ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������  0…45 °C 
Discharge temperature range ��������������������������������������������������������������������������� -20…60 °C 
Life cycles �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F) ����������������������������������������������� < 6 % 
Connector ����������������������������������������������������������������������������Anderson SBE160 + Aux 8 pole 
Casing ���������������������������������������������������������������������������  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP65 
Data interface ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus  
Dimensions (l x w x h) ����������������������������������������������������������������������� 10,83 x 9,06 x 10,43 inch 
Weight ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������~52,91 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POE-052-100-T13 

                                                      Accumulatore Li - Po 51,8V 100Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li - Po per trazione ad altissima 
densità energetica, specificamente studiato per 
autoveicoli ed imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
controlla tensione e temperatura di ogni singola 
cella (BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione delle celle 
garantisce una lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
 

 

 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
 
Tensione nominale ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 51,8 VDC 
Tensione minima - massima ������������������������������������������������������������������������������ 42-58,8 VDC 
Capacità ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������100 Ah 
Energia disponibile �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������5,18 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������100 A 
Corrente massima di scarica ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������400 A 
Circuito di protezione dalle sovratemperature e dalle sottotemperature �������������������������������  
Circuito di protezione singola cella dalla sovraccarica e dalla sottoscarica����������������������������  
Sistema di auto bilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ������������������������������  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica ���������������������������������������������������������������� 0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica ������������������������������������������������������������-20…60 °C 
Cicli di vita ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ < 6 % 
Connessione��������������������������������������������������������������������������� Anderson SBE160 + Aux 8 poli 
Contenitore��������������������������������������������������������������� Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ����������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus 
Dimensioni (l x w x h)��������������������������������������������������������������������������������535x 205x 375 mm 
Peso ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� ~48 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
         POE-052-100-T13 

                                                                    Li - Po 51,8V 100Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high energy 
density, specifically designed for vehicles and boats.  
 

The accumulator is equipped with a circuit that 
controls voltage and temperature of each individual 
cell (BMS integrated). 

The balancing system of cells voltage ensures a long 
product life. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Specifications 
 

Nominal voltage �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ���������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacity ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  100 Ah 
Available energy ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  5,18 kWh 
Charge current ……………………………………………………………………………………. max   100 A 
Discharge current ………………………………………………………………………………….max   400 A 
Electronic protection against over temperature and under temperature for each cell ������������  
Electronic protection against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell ����������������������������  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells �������������������������������������������������  
Charge temperature range ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������  0…45 °C 
Discharge temperature range ��������������������������������������������������������������������������� -20…60 °C 
Life cycles �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F) ����������������������������������������������� < 6 % 
Connector ����������������������������������������������������������������������������Anderson SBE160 + Aux 8 pole 
Casing ���������������������������������������������������������������������������  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP65 
Data interface ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus  
Dimensions(l x w x h) ��������������������������������������������������������������������������21,8 x 8,08 x 14,78 inch 
Weight ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ ~105,82 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
              POI-026-031-TIC 

Accumulatore Li-Po 25.9V 31Ah 
Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad 
altissima densità energetica, 
specificamente studiato per autoveicoli e 
imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito 
che controlla tensione e temperatura di 
ogni singola cella (BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione 
delle celle garantisce una lunga durata 
del prodotto. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale  ·····························································································  25,9 VDC 
Tensione minima-massima  ············································································  22.4-29.4 VDC 
Capacità  ···············································································································  31 Ah 
Energia disponibile ······························································································· 802.9 Wh 
Corrente massima di carica  ·······················································································  31 A 
Corrente massima di scarica  ····················································································  250 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature ························  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ······································  
Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ·······························  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·······························································  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ···························································  -20…60 °C 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ···················································································· < 6 % 
Connessione ············································································· Connettore Amphenol IP66 
Contenitore ······························································· Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ············································································  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ·················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni  ··························································································· 230 x 200 x 270 mm 
Peso  ··················································································································  ~11.5 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
              POI-026-031-TIC 

Li-Po 25.9V 31Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high 
energy density, specifically designed for 
vehicles and boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a circuit 
that controls voltage and temperature of 
each individual cell (BMS integrated). 

 
The balancing system of cells voltage 
ensures a long product life. 
 

 
 
 
 

Specifications 
Nominal voltage  ·······························································································  25,9 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage  ···································································  22.4-29.4 VDC 
Capacity  ················································································································  31 Ah 
Available energy  ································································································  802.9 Wh 
Charge current  ································································································  max   31 A 
Discharge current  ·····························································································  max 250 A 
Electronic alarm against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell  ····················  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell  ···································  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ·················································  
Charge temperature range  ···············································································  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range  ············································································  -4…140 °F 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ··············································  < 6 % 
Connector ································································································  Amphenol IP66 
Casing ···········································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ···························································································  IP56 
Data interface (choice) ··········································································  CAN Bus - Analog 
Dimensions ··················································································  9,055 x 7,874 x 10,63 inch 
Weight  ·············································································································  ~25,35 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
             POI-026-100-NIN 

Accumulatore Li-Po 25,9V 100Ah 
Descrizione 
Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione, stoccaggio di 
energia per installazioni mobili. Estremamente 
compatto e di grande sicurezza. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
protegge ogni cella da sovratensioni e 
sottoscarica. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
protegge dalle sovratemperature e 
sottotemperature. 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione delle 
celle garantisce una lunga durata del prodotto. 

Il BMS è integrato nel contenitore. 
 
Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale ···················································································································· 25,9 VDC 
Tensione minima-massima···································································································  19,6-29 VDC 
Capacità ········································································································································ 100 Ah 
Energia disponibile ·····················································································································  2,59 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica·············································································································· 100 A 
Corrente massima di scarica ············································································································ 300 A 
Circuito di protezione dalle sovratemperature e dalle sottotemperature ···················································  
Circuito di protezione singola cella dalla sovraccarica e dalla sottoscarica················································  
Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po···················································  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica ···················································································· 0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica ··············································································  -20…60 °C 
Cicli di vita ······································································································································  > 1200 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi ········································································································ < 6 % 
Connettore················································································································  Terminali a vite (M8) 
Contenitore ···················································································· Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ··································································································· IP56 
Interfaccia dati (opzionale) ·····································································  CAN Bus – MOD Bus - Ethernet 
Dimensioni················································································································· 534 x 205 x 380 mm 
Peso ··············································································································································  ~35 kg 
Garanzia ··········································································································································  2 anni 
 
Sicurezza 
Circuito di protezione che controlla lo stato di ogni singola cella, proteggendo le celle individualmente 
dalla sovraccarica e dal superamento del limite minimo di tensione. 
Circuito di protezione che controlla i limiti minimo e massimo di temperatura. 

 
 

Con riserva di modifiche tecniche - Archimede Energia© 2011 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
             POI-026-100-NIN 

Li-Po 25,9V 100Ah Battery 
Description 
Li-Po battery for traction and for energy storage 
in movable installations. 

Extremely compact and highly secure. 

The battery has an electronic circuit that 
protects each cell from overvoltage and 
undervoltage. 

The battery has an electronic circuit that 
protects each cell from overtemperature and 
undertemperature. 

The balancing system of cells voltage ensures 
a long product life. 

The BMS is integrated. 
 
Specifications 
Nominal voltage ························································································································· 25,9 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ··························································································  19,6-29 VDC 
Capacity ········································································································································· 100 Ah 
Available energy ························································································································  2,59 kWh 
Charge current ·························································································································  max 100 A 
Discharge current ····················································································································  max 300 A 
Electronic protection against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell ·································  
Electronic protection against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell ·················································  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells ······································································  
Charge temperature range ········································································································· 0…45 °C 
Discharge temperature range ·································································································  -20…60 °C 
Life cycles········································································································································ > 1200 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C –  68 °F) ·······························································< 6 % 
Connector ················································································································  Screw terminals (M8) 
Casing ····························································································· Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ·················································································································· IP56 
Data interface (optional) ········································································  CAN Bus – MOD Bus - Ethernet 
Dimensions················································································································ 534 x 205 x 380 mm 
Weight ···········································································································································  ~35 kg 
Warranty ········································································································································· 2 years 
 
Security 
Electronic circuit that monitors the status of each cell, protecting the cells from overloading and from 
reaching the minimum voltage and maximum and minimum temperatures. 

 
 
 

Subject to technical modifications - Archimede Energia© 2011 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
              POI-037-062-TID 

Accumulatore Li-Po 37V 62Ah 
Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad altissima 
densità energetica, specificamente studiato 
per autoveicoli e imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
controlla tensione e temperatura di ogni 
singola cella (BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione 
delle celle garantisce una lunga durata del 
prodotto. 
 
Integrato nel contenitore è presente un 
display 16 caratteri per 2 righe, che 
comunica con il BMS secondo il protocollo 
CAN OPEN, attuo a fornire informazioni 
inerenti lo stato della batteria. 
 
 
Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale  ·····························································································  37,0 VDC 
Tensione minima-massima  ·················································································  32-42 VDC 
Capacità  ···············································································································  62 Ah 
Energia disponibile ····························································································· 2,294 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica  ·······················································································  62 A 
Corrente massima di scarica  ····················································································  300 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature ························  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ······································  
Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ·······························  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·······························································  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ···························································  -20…60 °C 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ···················································································· < 6 % 
Connessione ············································································· Connettore Amphenol IP66 
Contenitore ······························································· Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ············································································  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ·················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni  ··························································································· 517 x 269 x 166 mm 
Peso  ····················································································································  ~26 kg 
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Sicurezza 
Il BMS controlla lo stato di ogni singola cella, proteggendole da 

• Sovraccarica, superamento della massima tensione consentita; 
• Sottocarica, superamento della minima tensione ammissibile; 
• Sovratemperatura, superamento della massima temperatura consentita in carica ed in 

scarica; 
• Sottotemperatura, superamento della minima temperatura ammissibile in carica ed in 

scarica; 
All’interno della batteria è contenuto un sensore amperometrico che misura la corrente 
erogata durante la scarica, ed assorbita durante la ricarica. 
Nella Batteria è presente un teleruttore Tyco che interrompe il polo positivo quando la batteria 
non viene utilizzata oppure quando il BMS rileva un problema per cui si necessita di 
interrompere l’erogazione o l’assorbimento di corrente. 
 

Connessioni 
Sulla Batteria, oltre ai contatti di potenza, sono presenti due connettori “Binder (09-0428-00-08)” 
ed un connettore “Binder (09-0132-00-12)”. 
 

• I contatti di potenza sono due contatti a vite con filetto M8, quello con il contorno rosso 
indica il polo positivo, mentre quello con il contorno nero indica il polo negativo, come 
mostrato in Figura 1. 
 

• I connettori “Binder (09-0428-00-08)”, servono a connettere i due BMS al PC tramite 
l’apposito cavo seriale fornito con la Batteria; per l’utilizzo è necessario svitare il tappo 
“Binder (08-0352-000-001)”, come mostrato in Figura 1. 

 
• Al connettore “Binder (09-0132-00-12)” sono connessi i segnali CAN Open BUS ed i segnali 

di abilitazione della batteria come mostrato in Figura 1. Con la batteria viene fornito il 
connettore “Binder (99-5129-15-12)” in modo da poter connettere la batteria 
all’utilizzatore. I segnali presenti sul connettore sono riportati in Tabella 1. 

 
 

 
 

Figura 1 
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Disegno Pin Descrizione Utilizzo

M Enable BMS

J GND

B Shield CAN Bus

C GND CAN

D CAN Hi

E CAN Low

Connettore Binder 99-5129-15-12

CAN 

Open 

BUS 

Figura 2

 
Tabella 1 

 
 

 
Figura 2 

 
 

Display 
Sulla Batteria è presente un display 16 caratteri per 2 righe, atto a visualizzare le informazioni 
base della batteria ed i messaggi di errore, come mostrato in Figura 3. 
 

 
 

Figura 3 
 
 
 

Le informazioni visualizzate sul display sono 
• T è la temperatura massima misurata all’interno della batteria; 
• I è la Corrente erogata (con segno positivo) o assorbita durante la ricarica (con segno 

negativo); 
• SOC è lo stato di carica residuo della batteria espresso in percentuale; 
• h è il numero di ore di utilizzo della batteria; 
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I messaggi di errore visualizzabili dal display sono descritti in Tabella 2. 

 
Messaggio Descrizione

Ridurre Velocità 

T=+60°C Alta

Temperatura troppo alta(T>60°C) per poter 

utilizzare la batteria

Ridurre Velocità 

I=+250A

Errore dovuto ad una corrente erogata troppo 

elevata

Ricarica Negata   

T=-3°C Bassa

Temperatura troppo bassa (T<0°C) per poter 

caricare la batteria

Ricaricare batt 

WRN sbilanc. 

Batt

Errore dovuto allo sbilanciamento tra le celle

Ricaricare batt 

SOC=0% scarico
Batteria Scarica

Contatta Service 

WRN BMS
Errore sulla comunicazione interno al BMS

Contatta Service 

WRN CAN Bus
Errore sulla comunicazione CAN

 
Tabella 2 

 
 
 

Caricabatteria 
Per caricare la batteria POI-037-062-TID è necessario utilizzare il caricabatteria fornito con la 
batteria, o comunque approvato da Archimede Energia. 
Archimede Energia declina ogni responsabilità inerenti all’utilizzo di caricabatteria NON 
approvati. 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
              POI-037-062-TID 

Li-Po 37V 62Ah Battery 
Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high energy 
density, specifically designed for vehicles and 
boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a circuit 
that controls voltage and temperature of 
each individual cell (BMS integrated). 

 
The balancing system of cells voltage ensures 
a long product life. 
 
Integrated in the box is a display 16 characters 
for 2 lines, which communicates with the BMS 
according to the protocol CAN OPEN, that 
can be provide information’s about the status 
of the battery. 
 
 
 
Specifications 
Nominal voltage  ·······························································································  37,0 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage  ········································································  32-42 VDC 
Capacity  ················································································································  62 Ah 
Available energy  ······························································································  2,294 kWh 
Charge current  ································································································  max   62 A 
Discharge current  ·····························································································  max 300 A 
Electronic alarm against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell  ····················  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell  ···································  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ·················································  
Charge temperature range  ···············································································  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range  ············································································  -4…140 °F 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ··············································  < 6 % 
Connector ································································································  Amphenol IP66 
Casing ···········································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ···························································································  IP56 
Data interface (choice) ··········································································  CAN Bus - Analog 
Dimensions ·················································································  20,354 x 10,59 x 6,535 inch 
Weight  ·············································································································  ~57,32 lbs 
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Security 

The BMS monitors the state of each cell, protecting them from 
• Overloading, exceeding the maximum allowable voltage; 
• Undercharge, exceeding the minimum allowable voltage; 
• Overtemperature, exceeding the maximum allowable temperature in charge and discharge; 
• Undertemperature, exceeding the minimum allowable temperature in charge and discharge; 
Inside the battery is contained an amperometric sensor that measures the current delivered 
during the discharge, and absorbed during charging. 
Into the battery there is a Tyco contactor which interrupts the positive pole when the battery is 
not used or when the BMS detects a problem for which you need to interrupt the supply or 
absorption of current. 
 
Connections 

On the battery, in addition to the power contacts, there are two "Binder (09-0428-00-08)" 
connectors, and one “Binder (09-0132-00-12)” connector. 
 
• The power contacts are two screw contacts with M8 thread, the one with the red outline 
indicates the positive pole, while the one with the black outline indicates the negative pole, as 
shown in Figure 1. 
 
• The "Binder (09-0428-00-08)" connectors, are used to connect the two BMS to the PC via the 
serial cable, supplied with the battery; to use, it’s necessary unscrew the cap "Binder (08-0352 -
000-001) ", as shown in Figure 1. 
 
• To the "Binder (09-0132-00-12)" connector are connected a CAN Open BUS signals and the 
enable signals of the battery, as shown in Figure 1. The battery is provided with the connector 
"Binder (99-5129-15-12)" in order to connect the battery to the user. The signals present on the 
connector are reported in Table 1. 
 

 
 

Figure 1 
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Draw Pin Description Use

M Enable BMS

J GND

B Shield CAN Bus

C GND CAN

D CAN Hi

E CAN Low

Binder 99-5129-15-12 Connector

CAN 

Open 

BUS 

Figure 2

 
Table 1 

 
 

 
Figure 2 

 
 

Display 
On battery there is a display 16 characters for  2 lines, which displays the basic information of 
the battery and error messages, as shown in Figure 3. 
 

 
 

Figure 3 
 
 
 

The information displayed on the display are 
• T is the maximum temperature measured inside the battery; 
• I is the output current (with a positive sign) or absorbed during charging (with a 

negative sign); 
• SOC is the state of charge of the battery residue expressed as a percentage; 
• h is the number of hours of use of the battery; 
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The error messages can be displayed by the display are described in Table 2. 
 

Message Description

Reduce Speed 

T=+60°C High

Too high temperature (T> 60 ° C) to use the 

battery

Reduce Speed 

I=+250A
Error due to a current supplied too high

Unable to 

charge   T=-3°C 

Low

Low temperature (T <0 ° C) to charge the battery

Recharge batt. 

WRN Unbal. batt.
Error due to the imbalance between cells

Recharge batt. 

SOC=0% Empty
Low Battery

Contact Service 

WRN BMS
Error on internal communication to BMS

Contact Service 

WRN CAN Bus
Error on CAN communication

 
Table 2 

 
 
 

Battery Charger 
To charge the battery POI-037-062-TID you must use the charger provided with the battery, or 
otherwise approved by Archimede Energia. 
 
Archimede Energia disclaims any liability related to the use of charger NOT approved. 
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ÆNERBOX 
®

 
             POI-044-016-TIC 

Accumulatore Li-Po 44.4V 16Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad 

altissima densità energetica, 

specificamente studiato per 

autoveicoli e imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito 

che controlla tensione e temperatura 

di ogni singola cella (BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della 

tensione delle celle garantisce una 

lunga durata del prodotto. 

 

 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale  ·····························································································  44,4 VDC 

Tensione minima-massima  ············································································  38.4-50.4 VDC 

Capacità  ···············································································································  16 Ah 

Energia disponibile ······························································································· 710.4 Wh 

Corrente massima di carica  ·······················································································  16 A 

Corrente massima di scarica  ····················································································  125 A 

Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature ························  

Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ······································  

Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ·······························  

Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·······························································  0…45 °C 

Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ···························································  -20…60 °C 

Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ···················································································· < 6 % 

Connessione ············································································· Connettore Amphenol IP66 

Contenitore ······························································· Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 

Grado di protezione del contenitore ············································································  IP65 

Interfaccia dati ·················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 

Dimensioni  ··························································································· 296 x 140 x 188 mm 

Peso  ···················································································································  ~8.9 kg 
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ÆNERBOX 
®

 
             POI-044-016-TIC 

Li-Po 44.4V 16Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high 

energy density, specifically designed for 

vehicles and boats.  

 

The accumulator is equipped with a 

circuit that controls voltage and 

temperature of each individual cell (BMS 

integrated). 

 

The balancing system of cells voltage 

ensures a long product life. 

 

 

Specifications 
Nominal voltage  ·······························································································  44,4 VDC 

Minimum and maximum voltage  ···································································  38.4-50.4 VDC 

Capacity  ················································································································  16 Ah 

Available energy  ································································································  710.4 Wh 

Charge current  ································································································  max   16 A 

Discharge current  ·····························································································  max 125 A 

Electronic alarm against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell  ····················  

Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell  ···································  

Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ·················································  

Charge temperature range  ···············································································  32…113 °F 

Discharge temperature range  ············································································  -4…140 °F 

Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ··············································  < 6 % 

Connector ································································································  Amphenol IP66 

Casing ···········································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 

Index of protection (case) ···························································································  IP56 

Data interface (choice) ··········································································  CAN Bus - Analog 

Dimensions ······················································································  11,65 x 5,51 x 7,40 inch 

Weight  ·············································································································  ~19,62 lbs 
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ÆNERBOX 
®

 
            POI-074-040-T07 

                                                                                         Accumulatore Li - Po 74V 40Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li - Po per trazione ad altissima 

densità energetica, specificamente studiato 

per autoveicoli e imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 

controlla tensione e temperatura di ogni 

singola cella (BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione 

delle celle garantisce una lunga durata del 

prodotto. 

 

Integrato nel contenitore è presente uno 

shunt per la lettura della corrente e che 

comunica con il BMS secondo il protocollo 

CAN OPEN, attuo a fornire informazioni 

inerenti lo stato della batteria. 
 

 
 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
 

Tensione nominale  ··································································································  74 VDC 

Tensione minima - massima  ··················································································  74-84 VDC 

Capacità  ··················································································································  40 Ah 

Energia disponibile ·································································································  2,96 kWh 

Corrente massima di carica  ··························································································  40 A 

Corrente massima di scarica  ·······················································································  200 A 

Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature ·························  

Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ········································  

Sistema di auto bilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li - Po ······························  

Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·································································  0…45 °C 

Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ·····························································  -20…60 °C 

Auto scarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ······················································································ < 6 % 

Connessione ················································································ Connettore Amphenol IP66 

Contenitore ································································· Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 

Grado di protezione del contenitore ···············································································  IP65 

Interfaccia dati ····················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 

Dimensioni  ····························································································· 370  x 230 x 270 mm 

Peso  ·····················································································································  ~32,14 kg 
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ÆNERBOX 
®

 
            POI-074-040-T07 

Li - Po 74V 40Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high energy 

density, specifically designed for vehicles and 

boats.  

 

The accumulator is equipped with a circuit that 

controls voltage and temperature of each 

individual cell (BMS integrated). 

The balancing system of cells voltage ensures a 

long product life. 

 

Integrated in the box is a shunt for the current, 

which communicates with the BMS according 

to the protocol CAN OPEN, that can be provide 

information’s about the status of the battery. 
 

Specifications 
 
Nominal voltage  ·····································································································  74 VDC 

Minimum and maximum voltage  ··········································································  74-84 VDC 

Capacity  ···················································································································  40 Ah 

Available energy ···································································································  2,96 kWh 

Charge current  ···································································································  max   40 A 

Discharge current ································································································  max 200 A 

Electronic alarm against Over temperature and Under temperature for each cell  ···················  

Electronic alarm against overcharge and Under voltage for each cell  ···································  

Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ···················································  

Charge temperature range  ·················································································  32…113 °F 

Discharge temperature range  ···············································································  -4…140 °F 

Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ················································  < 6 % 

Connector ····································································································  Amphenol IP66 

Casing ··············································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 

Index of protection (case) ······························································································  IP65 

Data interface (choice) ············································································  CAN Bus - Analog 

Dimensions ··················································································  145,66 x 90,86 x 106,29 inch 

Weight  ················································································································  ~70,86 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
             POI-111-053-N09 

Accumulatore Li-Po 111V 53Ah 
Descrizione 
Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad 
altissima densità energetica, 
specificamente studiato per 
autoveicoli e imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un 
circuito che controlla tensione e 
temperatura di ogni singola cella 
(BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della 
tensione delle celle garantisce una 
lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale  ································································································  111 VDC 
Tensione minima-massima  ·················································································  96-126 VDC 
Capacità  ··················································································································  53 Ah 
Energia disponibile ······························································································  5,883 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica  ···························································································  53 A 
Corrente massima di scarica  ························································································  200 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature  ··································  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ···············································  
Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ·········································  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·····································································  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ·································································  -20…60 °C 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ······················································································· < 6 % 
Connessioni di Segnale ···························································· Connettori Binder e Phoenix IP67 
Connessioni di Potenza ················································································ Contatti a Vite M8 
Contenitore ······································································ Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ··················································································  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ······················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni  ····························································································· 658 x 232 x 270 mm 
Peso ······················································································································  ~51 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
             POI-111-053-N09 

Li-Po 111V 53Ah Battery 
Description 
Li-Po battery for traction, with very high 
energy density, specifically designed for 
vehicles and boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a 
circuit that controls voltage and 
temperature of each individual cell 
(BMS integrated). 

 
The balancing system of cells voltage 
ensures a long product life. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Specifications 
Nominal voltage  ····································································································  111 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ···········································································  96-126 VDC 
Capacity  ··················································································································  53 Ah 
Available energy  ································································································  5,883 kWh 
Charge current ···································································································  max   53 A 
Discharge current  ·······························································································  max 200 A 
Electronic alarm against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell  ································  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell  ··············································  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ·························································  
Charge temperature range  ···················································································  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range  ················································································  -4…140 °F 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ··················································  < 6 % 
Signal Connector ··············································································  Binder and Phoenix IP67 
Power Connector ······················································································  Contact Screw M8 
Casing ·············································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ·······························································································  IP56 
Data interface (choice) ················································································  CAN Bus - Analog 
Dimensions ······················································································  22,36 x 9,13 x 10,63 inch 
Weight  ············································································································  ~112,44 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
              POI-222-053-TIN 

Accumulatore Li-Po 222V 53Ah 
Descrizione 
Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad 
altissima densità energetica, 
specificamente studiato per 
autoveicoli e imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un 
circuito che controlla tensione e 
temperatura di ogni singola cella 
(BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della 
tensione delle celle garantisce una 
lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
Integrato nel contenitore è presente 
un display 16 caratteri per 2 righe, 
che comunica con il BMS secondo il 
protocollo CAN OPEN, attuo a fornire 
informazioni inerenti lo stato della 
batteria. 
 
 
Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale  ································································································  222 VDC 
Tensione minima-massima  ················································································  192-252 VDC 
Capacità  ··················································································································  53 Ah 
Energia disponibile ·····························································································  11,766 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica  ···························································································  53 A 
Corrente massima di scarica  ························································································  200 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature  ··································  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ···············································  
Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ·········································  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·····································································  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ·································································  -20…60 °C 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ······················································································· < 6 % 
Connessioni di Segnale ···························································· Connettori Binder e Phoenix IP67 
Connessioni di Potenza ················································································ Contatti a Vite M8 
Contenitore ······································································ Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ··················································································  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ······················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni  ····························································································· 746 x 301 x 270 mm 
Peso ······················································································································  ~95 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
              POI-222-053-TID 

Li-Po 222V 53Ah Battery 
Description 
Li-Po battery for traction, with very high 
energy density, specifically designed for 
vehicles and boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a 
circuit that controls voltage and 
temperature of each individual cell 
(BMS integrated). 

 
The balancing system of cells voltage 
ensures a long product life. 
 
Integrated in the box is a display 16 
characters for 2 lines, which 
communicates with the BMS according 
to the protocol CAN OPEN, that can be 
provide information’s about the status of 
the battery. 
 
Specifications 
Nominal voltage  ····································································································  222 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ··········································································  192-252 VDC 
Capacity  ··················································································································  53 Ah 
Available energy  ·······························································································  11,766 kWh 
Charge current ···································································································  max   53 A 
Discharge current  ·······························································································  max 200 A 
Electronic alarm against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell  ································  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell  ··············································  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ·························································  
Charge temperature range  ···················································································  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range  ················································································  -4…140 °F 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ··················································  < 6 % 
Signal Connector ··············································································  Binder and Phoenix IP67 
Power Connector ······················································································  Contact Screw M8 
Casing ·············································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ·······························································································  IP56 
Data interface (choice) ················································································  CAN Bus - Analog 
Dimensions ······················································································  29,35 x 11,83 x 10,6 inch 
Weight  ············································································································  ~209,44 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
             POI-259-053-N11 

Accumulatore Li-Po 259V 53Ah 
Descrizione 
Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad 
altissima densità energetica, 
specificamente studiato per 
autoveicoli e imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un 
circuito che controlla tensione e 
temperatura di ogni singola cella 
(BMS integrato). 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della 
tensione delle celle garantisce una 
lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
Integrato nel contenitore è presente 
un display 16 caratteri per 2 righe, 
che comunica con il BMS secondo il 
protocollo CAN OPEN, attuo a fornire 
informazioni inerenti lo stato della 
batteria. 
 
 
Caratteristiche tecniche 
Tensione nominale  ································································································  259 VDC 
Tensione minima-massima  ················································································  224-294 VDC 
Capacità  ··················································································································  53 Ah 
Energia disponibile ·····························································································  13,727 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica  ···························································································  53 A 
Corrente massima di scarica  ························································································  200 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature  ··································  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica  ···············································  
Sistema di autobilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li-Po ·········································  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica  ·····································································  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica  ·································································  -20…60 °C 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi  ······················································································· < 6 % 
Connessioni di Segnale ···························································· Connettori Binder e Phoenix IP67 
Connessioni di Potenza ················································································ Contatti a Vite M8 
Contenitore ······································································ Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ··················································································  IP65 
Interfaccia dati ······················································································  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni  ··························································································· 1162 x 230 x 270 mm 
Peso ····················································································································  ~107 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
             POI-259-053-N11 

Li-Po 259V 53Ah Battery 
Description 
Li-Po battery for traction, with very high 
energy density, specifically designed for 
vehicles and boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a 
circuit that controls voltage and 
temperature of each individual cell 
(BMS integrated). 

 
The balancing system of cells voltage 
ensures a long product life. 
 
Integrated in the box is a display 16 
characters for 2 lines, which 
communicates with the BMS according 
to the protocol CAN OPEN, that can be 
provide information’s about the status of 
the battery. 
 
Specifications 
Nominal voltage  ····································································································  259 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ··········································································  224-294 VDC 
Capacity  ··················································································································  53 Ah 
Available energy  ·······························································································  13,727 kWh 
Charge current ···································································································  max   53 A 
Discharge current  ·······························································································  max 200 A 
Electronic alarm against overtemperature and undertemperature for each cell  ································  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell  ··············································  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells  ·························································  
Charge temperature range  ···················································································  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range  ················································································  -4…140 °F 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F)  ··················································  < 6 % 
Signal Connector ··············································································  Binder and Phoenix IP67 
Power Connector ······················································································  Contact Screw M8 
Casing ·············································································  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case) ·······························································································  IP56 
Data interface (choice) ················································································  CAN Bus - Analog 
Dimensions ······················································································  45,75 x 9,06 x 10,63 inch 
Weight  ············································································································  ~235,89 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POP-052-053-TH2 
Accumulatore Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li - Po per trazione ad altissima 
densità energetica, specificamente studiato per 
autoveicoli ed imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
controlla tensione e temperatura di ogni singola 
cella (BMS integrato) e un modulo GSM/GPS 
integrato. 

Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione delle 
celle garantisce una lunga durata del prodotto. 
 
 

 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
 
Tensione nominale ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Tensione minima -massima �����������������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacità ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Energia disponibile ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  2,75 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  50 A 
Corrente massima di scarica ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ 200 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature ������������������������  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica ��������������������������������������  
Sistema di auto bilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li - Po ����������������������������  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica ���������������������������������������������������������������  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica ����������������������������������������������������������� -20…60 °C 
Cicli di vita ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Auto scarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������� < 6 % 
Connessione�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Connettore ILME IP66 
Contenitore��������������������������������������������������������������� Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ����������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP66 
Interfaccia dati ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni (l x w x h)��������������������������������������������������������������������������������281x 230x 265 mm 
Peso ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  ~24 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POP-052-053-TH2 

Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high energy 
density, specifically designed for vehicles and 
boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a circuit  
that controls voltage and temperature of  
each individual cell (BMS integrated)  
with GSM/GPS integrated module. 

 
The balancing system of cells voltage 
ensures a long product life. 
 
 
 
 

 

Specifications 
 

Nominal voltage �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ���������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacity ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Available energy ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  2,75 kWh 
Charge current ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ max   50 A 
Discharge current ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� max 200 A 
Electronic alarm against over temperature and under temperature for each cell �������������������  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell �����������������������������������  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells �������������������������������������������������  
Charge temperature range �������������������������������������������������������������������������������  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range ���������������������������������������������������������������������������� -4…140 °F 
Life cycles �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F) ����������������������������������������������  < 6 % 
Connector ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� ILME IP66 
Casing ���������������������������������������������������������������������������  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case)�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP66 
Data interface (choice) ����������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus - Analogue 
Dimensions (l x w x h) ����������������������������������������������������������������������  10,83 x 9,06 x 10,43 inch 
Weight �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  ~52,91 lbs 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POP-052-053-TH3 
Accumulatore Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah 

Descrizione 

Accumulatore Li-Po per trazione ad altissima 
densità energetica, specificamente studiato 
per autoveicoli ed imbarcazioni. 

L'accumulatore è dotato di un circuito che 
controlla tensione e temperatura di ogni 
singola cella (BMS integrato). 

 Il sistema di bilanciamento della tensione 
delle celle garantisce una lunga durata del 
prodotto. 
 
 

 

 

Caratteristiche tecniche 
 
Tensione nominale ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Tensione minima - massima ����������������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacità ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Energia disponibile ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  2,75 kWh 
Corrente massima di carica ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  50 A 
Corrente massima di scarica ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ 200 A 
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovratemperature e sottotemperature ������������������������  
Circuito di allarme su singola cella per sovraccarica e sottoscarica ��������������������������������������  
Sistema di auto bilanciamento; calibrazione automatica delle celle Li - Po ����������������������������  
Temperatura di funzionamento in carica ���������������������������������������������������������������  0…45 °C 
Temperatura di funzionamento in scarica ����������������������������������������������������������� -20…60 °C 
Cicli di vita ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Autoscarica a  20°C, in 3 mesi ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ < 6 % 
Connessione�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Connettore ILME IP66 
Contenitore��������������������������������������������������������������� Acciaio inox foderato in Vetronite FR4 
Grado di protezione del contenitore ����������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP66 
Interfaccia dati ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus  - Analogica 
Dimensioni (l x w x h) ………………………………………………………………………281x 230x 265 mm 
Peso ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  ~24 kg 
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ÆNER����BOX 

®
 
       POP-052-053-TH3 

Li - Po 51,8V 53Ah Battery 

Description 

Li-Po battery for traction, with very high 
energy density, specifically designed for 
vehicles and boats.  
 
The accumulator is equipped with a circuit 
that controls voltage and temperature of 
each individual cell (BMS integrated). 
 
The balancing system of cells voltage ensures 
a long product life. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Specifications 
 

Nominal voltage �����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  51,8 VDC 
Minimum and maximum voltage ���������������������������������������������������������������������  42-58,8 VDC 
Capacity ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 53 Ah 
Available energy ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  2,75 kWh 
Charge current ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ max   50 A 
Discharge current ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� max 200 A 
Electronic alarm against over temperature and under temperature for each cell �������������������  
Electronic alarm against overcharge and undervoltage for each cell �����������������������������������  
Auto balancing system; automatic calibration of Li-Po cells �������������������������������������������������  
Charge temperature range �������������������������������������������������������������������������������  32…113 °F 
Discharge temperature range ���������������������������������������������������������������������������� -4…140 °F 
Cycle Life ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� > 1200 
Self-discharge in 3 months (open circuit at 20 °C – 68 °F) ����������������������������������������������  < 6 % 
Connector ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� ILME IP66 
Casing ���������������������������������������������������������������������������  Stainless Steel - Internal Lining: FR4 
Index of protection (case)�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  IP66 
Data interface (choice) ����������������������������������������������������������������������  CAN Bus - Analogue 
Dimensions (l x w x h) ����������������������������������������������������������������������  10,83 x 9,06 x 10,43 inch 
Weight �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  ~52,91 lbs 
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